
SABER NEWS & NOTES
June 3, 2022

Dear MCC Families,

We are in the market to add a few amazing members to our team here at MCC. Please spread the word!

Career Opportunities

Campus Minister/Theology Teacher

Manistee Catholic Central School in Manistee, MI is seeking to hire a qualified and experienced

full time Theology teacher. The Campus Minister / Theology teacher will be expected to plan, organize,

and implement an appropriate instructional program for Middle School and High School Theology.

The Campus Minister organizes and supervises retreats for students and coordinates prayer services

and the participation of students in all school religious activities. The Campus Minister / Theology

teacher performs all duties and responsibilities in alignment with the mission, vision, and values of the

Catholic Diocese of Gaylord.

Qualifications:

- Required: Bachelor’s Degree in Theology or Religious Studies or in the final process of

completing a degree; Catechist certified preferred.

- Minimum of two (2) years’ experience teaching at a middle or high school level, preferred.

- Knowledge and skill in use of instructional technology in the classroom.

- Must have knowledge of the tenets of the Catholic Church

- Practicing Catholic in good standing who fully adheres to and models the Roman

Catholic Church teachings in faith and moral.

- Must have clear and professional communication with students and parents.

- Excellent classroom management skills.

- Good oral and written English-language communication skills, including clear speaking voice.

- Must be able to demonstrate the technology skills needed to use digital textbooks and

interactive classroom technology.

- Must be supportive and respectful of the mission and tenets of the Roman Catholic Church.

To apply: Interested and qualified candidates are asked to submit electronically a letter of

introduction addressing the requirements/skills listed above, a resume, and the names, addresses,

telephone numbers, and email addresses of three professional references to

sabersprincipal@gmail.com. Please indicate the position desired in the email subject line.

No phone calls please.



Science Teacher MS/HS

Manistee Catholic Central School in Manistee, MI is seeking to hire a qualified, inspiring and

experienced full time Science teacher. The Science teacher will be expected to plan, organize, and

implement an appropriate instructional program for Middle School and High School Science. The

science curriculum is designed to provide all students with the scientific knowledge and critical

thinking skills necessary to engage with science outside the classroom and beyond high school, but also

affords flexibility to allow interested students to explore varying science disciplines more deeply. The

ideal candidate will have a deep and thorough understanding of a particular science field and a clear

understanding of how that field intersects with other areas of science. Preferred candidates should

possess a degree in science or a relevant science field as well as previous and relevant teaching

experience. The Science teacher performs all duties and responsibilities in alignment with the mission,

vision, and values of the Catholic Diocese of Gaylord.

Qualifications:

- Required: Bachelor’s Degree in Science or relevant science field with State of Michigan

Teaching certification.

- Minimum of two (2) years’ experience teaching at a middle or high school level, preferred.

- Knowledge and skill in use of instructional technology in the classroom.

- Practicing Catholic in good standing who fully adheres to and models the Roman

Catholic Church teachings in faith and moral.

- Must have clear and professional communication with students and parents.

- Excellent classroom management skills.

- Good oral and written English-language communication skills, including clear speaking voice.

- Must be able to demonstrate the technology skills needed to use digital textbooks and

interactive classroom technology.

- Must be supportive and respectful of the mission and tenets of the Roman Catholic Church.

To apply: Interested and qualified candidates are asked to submit electronically a letter of

introduction addressing the requirements/skills listed above, a resume, and the names, addresses,

telephone numbers, and email addresses of three professional references to

sabersprincipal@gmail.com. Please indicate the position desired in the email subject line.

No phone calls please.

Elementary Teacher

Manistee Catholic Central School in Manistee, MI is seeking to hire a qualified, committed Elementary

Teacher to complement our qualified workforce of educators. The teacher will be expected to prepare

and implement a full educational teaching plan according to the school’s requirements, including

Catholic Identity. The teacher will be fundamental to provide knowledge and instruction to students

while also helping them develop their personalities and skills. The ideal candidate will be passionate

for the job with an ability to reach out to students and create a relationship of mutual trust. They will

know how to organize a class and make learning an easy and meaningful process. The goal is to help



cultivate the students’ interest in education and to teach the whole child. The elementary teacher

performs all duties and responsibilities in alignment with the mission, vision, and values of the

Catholic Diocese of Gaylord.

Responsibilities

- Present lessons in a comprehensive manner and use visual/audio means to facilitate learning

- Provide individualized instruction to each student by promoting interactive learning

- Create and distribute educational content (notes, summaries, assignments etc.)

- Write and document lesson plans and quarterly maps reflecting the standards being taught in

class

- Assess and record students’ progress and provide grades and feedback

- Maintain a tidy and orderly classroom

- Collaborate with other teachers, parents and stakeholders and participate in regular meetings

- Plan and execute educational in-class and outdoor activities and events

- Observe and understand students’ behavior and psyche and report suspicions of neglect, abuse

etc.

- Develop and enrich professional skills and knowledge by attending seminars, conferences etc.

Qualifications

- Proven experience as a teacher

- Thorough knowledge of teaching best practices and legal educational guidelines

- A willingness to follow the school’s policies and procedures

- Excellent communicability and interpersonal skills

- Well-organized and committed

- Creative and energetic

- Strong moral values and discipline

- Knowledge of and certified in CPR/First Aid

- Degree in teaching or in a specialized subject with a Michigan Certificate in Education

To apply: Interested and qualified candidates are asked to submit electronically a letter of

introduction addressing the requirements/skills listed above, a resume, and the names, addresses,

telephone numbers, and email addresses of three professional references to

sabersprincipal@gmail.com. Please indicate the position desired in the email subject line.

No Phone calls please

Lost & Found
Click here to see items that are still in lost and

found. Please claim items from the office.

Divine Mercy Parish Calendar
Check the Divine Mercy Parish Calendar to see

important scheduled events. Click here.

Click to view the Great Start June Newsletter.

Click to view the Great Start Water Safety flyer.

Click to view the Kids Fishing Day flyer.

Click to view the June Lunch Menu!

Click to view the POP Warner Football flyer.

Click to view the Armory Student Calendar.

https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1dCPnTFx-jsOJ--n81aycDKjkaXENb4ml?usp=sharing
http://www.calendarwiz.com/calendars/calendar.php?crd=catholiccommunityofmanistee
https://mccssch-my.sharepoint.com/:b:/g/personal/lmiller_sabers_org/EYMhazuhuTlCvH88sX7RVEEBxJVIBS50j5cWiPsDcGgmiw?e=UMgsw9
https://mccssch-my.sharepoint.com/:b:/g/personal/lmiller_sabers_org/EWQ3TSwKJBxLlPf9QjsI4-sBoznwMneimzTj0wvdY5TxZQ?e=B2gqWu
https://mccssch-my.sharepoint.com/:b:/g/personal/lmiller_sabers_org/Ea3GNtcgLI1GuN2WiOidFK0BvqKPB4JHMCKpjz0cvwOD2A?e=2UeQw6
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1V3baVC5EEhAzQVO_crx-Svf7gLCQQ7AS/view?usp=sharing
https://mccssch-my.sharepoint.com/:b:/g/personal/lmiller_sabers_org/EXHnvV6e_VFDnEQJ5yL1gYYBQPesRhFKuk3GpAfgi0kQaA?e=EarIf0
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1FUUVjvZQrjggbAvogeNmw5RUBSxvqDB_/view?usp=sharing


Special Notes

EARLY BIRD TUITION DRAWING! Once again, an anonymous donor has been gracious enough to pay

for one lucky student's 2022/23 tuition!  To enter the drawing, you must have your student's online

enrollment packet submitted by June 9
th

2022.  The drawing will take place after the 5
th

grade graduation

ceremony on Friday, June 10
th

in the school chapel.

A few important notes about the drawing:

- All students going into kindergarten

- 12th grade for the 22/23 school year.

- The amount that will be paid is the Catholic parishioner rate ($4,357) If you are not a Catholic

parishioner, you will be responsible for the remaining balance.

The donor has requested the family who wins the tuition raffle write a letter explaining why you choose to

send your child(ren) to MCC.

Events/Flyers
Famous American Wax Museum

Next Tuesday, June 7
th

, the 4
th

& 5
th

Grade classes will be

presenting a Famous American Wax Museum in the library. Each

student selected a Famous American to research and build a project

around and all of their hard work will be showcased at this time.

Each class is invited to visit the wax museum.

These Famous American statues may be “activated” in one of two

ways: (1) pressing the “ON” button on the time capsule, or (2)

putting coins or bills in the time capsule. Students are encouraged to

bring any loose change with them to “activate” the statues.

All proceeds will be donated to St. Jude’s Children’s Research

Hospital and American Red Cross – Michigan (they are handling

relief efforts following the tornado that touched down in Gaylord).

Basketball Camp

MCC Elementary Girls (K-4
th

grade) Basketball

Camp will run from Tuesday June 7
th

through Friday

June 10th.  Camp will be after school until 4:15pm.

Students should wear t-shirts and shorts and bring a

water bottle. If you haven't already signed up for

camp, but would like to attend, please email

jhowes@sabers.org ASAP.  Thank you! Click here to

see the flyer

Click here to see pictures from the Mi Career

Quest event the freshmen attended on Thursday,

May 12th. We had a great time.

https://mccssch-my.sharepoint.com/personal/lmiller_sabers_org/Documents/Attachments/bball%20camp.png?web=1
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1tRTr2vpf0hO2FuI86rr7EboD2Gu8mzWA?usp=sharing


Art Exhibit
Our students participated in an

Art Exhibit Honoring our First

Responders. Adah Korzeniewski

won Best in Show out of all the

schools that participated.

Amazing!



Important Upcoming Events and Reminders
Monday 6 Tuesday 7 Wednesday 8 Thursday 9 Friday 10

Shredded beef

nacho, refried

beans, veg

topping

Pulled pork on a
bun, tater tots,
asparagus

Sloppy joe, corn Chef choice/ clean

out the freezer

sandwiches, side

salad

Flatbread pizza
taco or breakfast

5th Grade Famous

Americans Waxed

Museum

Presentation 8am

- 10:45am

9th & 10th Grade

field trip/Michigan

Adventures 8:45am

- 4:15pm

MCC 2nd grade

field trip

All School Mass

(MCC Gym) 9am

5th Grade

Graduation (MCC

Chapel) 2pm

Kindergarten

Graduation

(Classroom) 2pm

Monday 13 Tuesday 14 Wednesday 15 Thursday 16 Friday 17

Hot dog, mac

and cheese,

chips, pudding

½ day no lunch Have a great

summer!

MCC Field Day

8th Grade

Graduation

(Chapel) 6pm

Last Day of

School!

1/2 Day

8 - 11:30am

End of Year

Prayer Service

(MCC Gym) 9am


